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PULLMAN BUFFET SLBEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
Kor accommodation of second clas

to express trains.
TlioO. C. ferry makes con-

nection with nil tlio trains on
Kuiit Hldo from footol street,
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M'JlIJOiVIL.I.K ) TltAIN
liXCKIT HUNDAT).

1'ortland "TOSJ a. lit.
5: 15 n. in.

At nnd connect with
trains of Oregon l'aclllc

For full Information regarding rates,
mnr. etc., npplyto tlio Company'M ngent,
Halem, K. I!. ItlHIKIlS,
K. KOEHUCIl, AHHt. O. F. nnd l'nss. Ag't.

Manager.

Oregon

Ar.McMlnnvlllf

Railway and Navigation

OOMPANY.

'Columbia Route.'

Trains for tlio cast leave at 10:13
m in nnd '1 p m dully. Tickets to nnd from
prlnclp.il In tlio Can-
ada and Europe,

ELEGANT PULMANN CARS

Kuilgniiit Hlceiilng.'lUiu run throtighkou
ox pi ess

OMAHA

1'ortlnnd

1'ortlnnd

Eugene

nltnclicd
Itallroad

regular
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Corvallis
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Albany Corvallis
Itallroad.

Oregon.

River

COUNCIL

and ST. i'

North"

I'ortland

polnltt United States,

PALACE

traliiHto

W.UFFS
VL

Prt'i' of Clinrgo ami Without Change.

Connection iiirortlnnd for Hun
Hound points.

For further particular lmitilro of I. A.
Maiming, agent of the company, Slii
Uommmclal Hlreet, Halem, Oiegon, or
A. 1.. .Maxwell, O. 1'. A T. A., l'.itiand,
Ouvon.

A. L. MAXWELL O. 1 AT. A.
M IIOLCOMB.lOenl.l.Mnnager.

THE YAOUINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company h
Hmunsnip line. --- nines mini ier, --v noiirn
Iiwh tliuo Hum liy any other mule. Flint
oIohh through passenger and freight line
from Portland and all points In the Wil-
lamette valley to and fiom Hau FruuclM-o- .

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Humbiys):
liMtvn Alliany 1:00 I'M
lirnvu CorvulllH 1:10 1' M
Arrive VaiUlua tf.'M V M
Uuvo Vaiulna - ...... . U:irAM
J.mvo CorvalllK ....... lOAIAM
Arrive Albany 11:10 A.M

O. .t C. tmlim connect at Albany and
Corvallis.

The above trains eonneet nt YAQUINA
Willi tho Oreirou Development Co's l.lno
ifHtiviMshlps between iioulna and Hnu
FrilllClMHI,

8.UM.NU ll.VTKS.

OMp.ni.

KTIiAMKILS, ritOSt.MAN KKANCI8CO
Wlllamelli) Valley, Monday, October Sth
Wlllametto Valley, Saturday, October IMtli

HrKAMKIt-S- . K110.U YAUUJNA,
Wlllametto Valley, Ttiiwduy, Oelober 2d
Wlllamelte Valley, Hunday, October Hlh
Willamette Valley, Friday, October '.Mill

Till company reserve the right to
luinge hailing iIiiioh Ithout notice.
N. 11. I'liNHeiigetM fitim lVitlaml and all

Willamette Vnlliiv ootids eon make close
nmmvtlou with the tratui of tho
tauuisa HOl'TKnt Albany orCorvulllH,
nun iiemiueii io win nine

8::i0

arrange in arrive tu minium
Imihro date of willing.

lnU!frr nud I'rrlglit Kate Mural thr
Lsirrtt. Fit Information apply to Messr
IIUI-MA- N Freight nnd Ticket
Ajttml aw mid au Front nt., Portland, Or.
win

t'.t'. 1IIH1UK, Ac't (len'l Frt. A
Whm, Agt., Oregon lMelrtelt. It. Co.,

CorvnlllM, Or.
11 It. HAHWHliUJr.Oeu'l Frt; A

ISom. Agt. OivBim lH'Velopment
Co., SOI Montgomery Bt.j

Han Frumico, CalJ

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE or RENT I

630 ACRES
Wull watered uud plenty timber. Two
nouse uud two iMiriu. Good
Mmtdow mill IW itrivs plow land. Fifty
keud of emtio with the plnro If Mimtod.and
liormv ruougti (o run It. Within Uvo mile
of drool ou the O. A C. It, It. A bargain for
auiiiulHMly,

Enouire at Office nf Caoltal Journal,

uttyebb' quids u
anil Sept,

yar. It la anOTio of useful infor.
for all who

h luxuries or the
of life, We

cn clothe you and furnish you with
all tUe ueovssary and unuesaxy
svppllauoea to ride, walk, dauoo, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various alsoi,
atjles and quantities. Just flguro out
what Is required to do all these thinn
C0KFODTABLT, and you can tntka a fait

timala of the value or the 11UYE11B'
QUIDIS, which will bo ant upon
reoaipt of 10 omU Vu pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Ul-- m Ulehlgaa Atuw, Cfciogo,Ul.

KEPUI5LICAN" PLATFOKM.

Declaration of principles and Asser-

tion of Popular
Hight.

Tho Republicans ol the United States,
aetembled by their delegates in National
convention, pause on the thesholdof their
proceedings to honor the memory of their
first great leader, the immortal champion
of liberty and the rights of the people
Abraham Lincoln; and to cover also
with wreaths of imperishable remembrance
and gratitude tho heroic names of later
leaders, who have mote recently been
called away from our councils l.rant,
Garfield, Arthur, Logan and Conklitig.
May their memories be faithfully cher-
ished.

We also recall with our greetings and
with prayer for his recovery tho name ol
one of our living heroes whoso memory
will bo treasured in the history both of
Republicans and of ihe Republic ihe
name of that noblo soldier and favorite
son of victory. Philip II Sheiidan.

In the spirit of those great leaders, and
of our own devotion to human liberty, and
with that hostility to all forms ot despot-
ism and oppression which is the funda
mental idea of the Republican party, we
send fraternal congratulations to our fel-

low Americans of Uraiil upon their great
act of emancipation, which completed the
abolition of slavery throughout the two
American continents. Vo earnestly hope
that we may soon congratulate our fellow-citizen- s

of Irish birth upon the peaceful
recovery of home rule for Ireland.

We affiim our unswerving devotion to
tho National Constitution and to the in
dissoluble Union of the states : to the au-

tonomy reserved tho slates under the Con-

stitution to the personal rights and liber-
ties of citizens in all the States and Terri
tories in tho Union, and especially to
tho supreme anil sovereign right of
every lawlul citizen, rich or poor,
nativo or foreign born, white or black, to
cast one free ballot it. public elections,
and (o have that ballot duly counted. We
hold the free and honest popular ballot,
and the just and equal representation of
all the people, to be the foundation of our
republican government, and demand ef-

fective legislation to secure the integrity
and purity of elections, which are tho
fountains of all public authority. We
chargo that the present administration
and the Democratic maioritv in Concrcss
owe their existence to the suppression of
the ballot by a criminal nullification ot the
Constitution and laws of the United
States.

Wo are uncompromisingly in favor of
thr American system of protection. Wo
protost against its destruction proposed
by tho president and his party. They
servo the intcicata of Kuiope; wo will
sepport Iho interests of Amorica. Wc ac-

cept tho issues and conhdently appeal (o
Ihe people for (heir judgment. I lie pro-

tective system must be mainta:ned. Its
abundonmeiit has always been followed
by general disaster to all interests, except
those of tho usurer nnd tho sheriff. Wo
denounce the Mills bill as destructive to
Iho general business, tho labor and the
farming Interests of the country, and we
heartily emlorso tho consistent and
patriotic actions of the Republican Rep-
resentatives in Congress in opposing its
paBsnge.

Wo condemn the proposition of the
Democratic party to place wool on the free
list, and we insist that the duties thereon
!l:all be adjusted nnd maintained so as to
furnish full and adequate protection to
that industry.

The Republican party would effect a'l
needed reduction of the National revenue
by repealing tlio taxes on tobacco, winch
are an annoyance and burden to agriculture,
and Ihe tax upon spirits used in the arts
nnd for mechanical purposes; nnd by such
revision of tho tariff ns will tend to check
imports of such articles as are producod by
our people, the production of which gives
employment to our labor, and lelense from
import duties those articles of foreign pro-
duction (except luxuries) tho like of which
can not do produced at home. If there
shall still remain a larget revenue that is
requisite for the wants ol tho government
we tnvor the entire repeal ot internal
taxes rather than the surrender of
any part of our protective
thu loint behest of the whiskv

system al
tiusts and

tho agents of foreign manufacturers.
Wc declare our hostility Io the introduc-

tion into this country of foreign contract
labor, and of Chinese labor, alien to our
civilization and our Constitution, and we
demand the rigid enforcement of the ex-

isting laws against it, and favor such im-

mediate legislation us will exclude such
labor from our shoius.

We declare our opposition to nil combin
ations of capital organized in trusts or other-
wise, to control arbitrarily the condition
of tiade among our citizens, and wo
m0l,J ,0 cureM allJ to ' Sltc I'cCis"

..

ot
orchard.

:

aiurcs, in uieir respective juusuiuuuus,
such legislation as will prevent the execu
tion ol all schemes to oppress the people by
undue charges on their supplies, or by un

:;:, u'5 z:.
laiauuu uy vuugicH iiuvcii uiikc Ull- -

just burdens and unfair dUcrimlnatioua be-

tween the States.
reaffirm the policy of appropriating

the publio lands of the United States to bo
homestead for American citizens and set-

tlers, not aliens, which tho Rrpublican
parly established in 1S62, against the
jierslitent opposition of the Democrats in
Congress, and which has brought our groat
Western domain Into such magnificent
development, the restoration 01 unearn-
ed I nd grants to the public domain for
the use of actual settlers, which was beguu
under the administration of President Ar-
thur, should be continued. deny that
the democratic party has ever restored one
aero to the people, but declare tiiat by the
joint action of icpublicans and democrats,
about fifty millions ot acres of unearned
lands granted for the construc-
tion of railroads have been restored to the
public domain. In pursuance of tho condi-ttou- s

inserted by the republican party in
the original grsuti. We charge the dem-
ocratic administiation with failure to exe-

cute the laws sccuilut to settlers titles to
their homesteads, ami with using appro-liatiou- s

made for that purpose harass
innocent settlers with spies and prosecu-
tions under false preltuco of
frauds and vindicating the law,

The government by Cougras ot the
Ten itoiie is based upon necessity only,
tolhcendlhst they may become Sutrn
in the Union j therefore, whenever the con-

ditions population, material mourocs,
public Intelligence aud morally are tueh
as to seouro stable leal government
therein, the people such Territories
should be permuted, nkhl Inherent i'

them, to form for themselves a constitution
and State government, and be admitted
into the Union. Pending the prepara
tion for Statehood, all officers '.hereof
should be selected from the bona fide
residents and citizen ot tho Territory
wherein they are to serve. South Dakota
should of right be immediately admitted
as a State in the Union, under the con-

stitution framed and adopted by the
people, and we heartily indoise the action
of the Republican Senate in twice
passing bills for her admission. The
refusal of the Democratic House of
Representatives, for partisan purposes, to
favorably consider these bills, s a willful
violation of the sacred American principle
oflocal and merits the
condemnation all just men. Ihe
pending bills in the Senate for acts to
enable the people of Washington, North
Dakota and Montana Territories to form
constitutions should be passed without
unnecessary delay. The republican party
pledges itself to do all in its power to fa-

cilitate the admission of the territories of
New Mexico, Wyoming, Idaho and Ari-
zona to the enjoyment of
as states, such of them as are now quali-
fied, as soon as possible, and the others as
soon as they may become so.

The political power of the Mormon
church in the territories, as experienced in
the past, is a menace to free institutions
too dangerous to be long suffered. There
fore we pledge the republican party to ap-

propriate legislation asserting the sover-
eignty of the nation in all territories
where the same is questioned, and in
iurtherance of that to piece upon the
statute books legislation stringent enough
to divorce the political from the ecclesias-
tical power, and thus stamp out the
attendant wickedness of polygamy.

The republican party is in favor of the
use of both gold and silver as money, and
condemns the policy of the democratic
administration in its efforts to demonetize
silver.

We domand the reduction of letter
postage to I cent per ounce.

In a republic like ours, where the
citizen is the sovereign and the official the
servant, where no power is exercised
except by ihe will of the people, it is
important that the sovereign the people

should possess intelligence. The free
school is the promoter of that intelligence
which is to preserve us a free nation;
therefore, the state or nation, or both
combined, should support free institutions
of learning, sufficient to afford to every
child growing up in the land the oppor-
tunity of a good common school

We earnestly that prompt
action be taken by Congress in the en-

actment of such legislation as will be- -t

secure the rehabilitation of our American
merchant marine, and we protest against
thu passage by Congress of a free ship
bill, as calculated to work injustice to
labor by lessening the wages of those
engaged in preparing materials, as well
as those directly employed in our ship
yards. We demand appropriations for
the early .ebuilding of our navy; for the
construction of coast fortifications and
modern ordnance, and other approved
modern means of defense for the piotec- -

tiou of our defenseless harbors and
cities; tar tho payment of just pensions
to our soldiers; for necessary works of
National importance in the improvement
of harbors and the channels of internal
coastwise, and foreign commeruo; for the
encouragement of the shipping interests
of the Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific States, as
well as for the payment of the maturing
public debt. This policy wi'A t,ive em-
ployment to our labor, activity to our va-
rious industries, increase the security of
our country, piomoie undo, open new
and direct maikets for our produce, and
cheapen the cost of iraiuportation. We
a I fir in tins to be far better for our country
than the democratic policy of loaning the
government money without interest to
"pet banks."

The conduct of foreign affans by tho
present administration lias been distin-
guished by its inefficiency and its coward-
ice. Having withdrawn from ihe Senate
all ponding treaties effected by republican
administration for the removal of foieigu
burdens and restrictions upon our com
merce and for its extension nitu better
markets, it has neither cflected nor pro-
posed any others in their stead. Profess-
ing adherence to tho Monroe doctrine, it
has seen with idle complacency the exten-
sion of foreign influence in Central
Amnrica, and of foreign trade everywhere
among our neighbors. It has refused to
charier, sanction or encourage any Amer-
ican organization for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work ot vital import,
ance the maintenance of the Monroe
doctrine, and of our national influence in
Central and South America, and neces
sary for the development of trade with
our Pacific territory, with South America
and with the islands ami further coasts of
the Pacific Ocean.

We arraign tho present democratic ad-

ministration for its weak and unpatriotic
treatment of the tisherie iiuestiuii. and
us pusillanimous surrender ol tho essen............. r... .!. .;... ..'. .i...t:,?... ""c :. :. i: al ""- - ?." " veis
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ports under the
treaty of 1S1S, the reciprocal maritime
legislation of IS30, and the comity of
nations, and which Canadian fishing ves
sels receive iu the pons of the United
States. We condemn the policy of tho
piesent administration and the democratic
majority 111 Congress toward our fisheries
as unlnendly aud conspicuously unpatri-
otic, and as tendiug to destroy a valuable
national industry, and a.i indispeusable
resource ol dctenso against a foreign
enemy,

The name of America applies alike to
all citizens of the republic, and imposes
upou all alike the same obligations of
obedience to the laws. At the samu time
that citizenship it and must lie the pan.
oply and safeguard of him who wears it,
aud protect him. whether high or low,
rich or poar, in tits' civil rights. It should
and mutt afford him protection at home,
and follow and protect him abroad in
whatever land he may be on a lawful
errand.

The men who abandoned the tepublican
party iu 1SS4. and oontiuue to adhere to
the democratic party. hae deserted not
only the cause of honest government, of
sound nnances, 01 ueeuom and purtty of
Ihe ballot, but especially have deserted
the cause of refoim in the eiul service,
We will not fall to keep our pledges be
cause they have broken theirs1, or because
their candidate has broken his. We,
therefore, repeat our declaration of 1SS4,

'The reform of the civil aervir.
auspicloiMly begun under the republican
adrnintsUatioa' should be completed by
the further extension of the reform system
already established by law, to all the

grades of the service to which it is applic-
able. The spirit aod purpose of the re-

form should be observed in all executive
appointments, and all laws at variance
with the object of existing reform legisla-
tion should be repealed, to the end that
ihe danger to free institutions which lurks
in the power of official patronage may be
wisely and effectively avoided."

The gratitude of the nation to the de-

fenders of the union can not be measured
by laws. The legislation of Congress
should conform to the pledges made by a
loyal people, and be so enlarged and ex-

tended as to piovidu against the oossibility
that any man who honorably wore the
federal uniform shall become the inmate
of an almshouse, or dependent upon
private charity. In Ihe presence of an
overflowing treasury it would be a publio
scandal to do less for thoso whose valor
ous service preserved the government
We denounce the hostile spirit shown by
President Cleveland in his numerous
vetoes of measures fur pemion relief, and
the action of the democratic house of
representatives in refusing even a consid
eration ol general pension legislation.

In support of the principles herewith
enunciated we invite the of
patriotic men of all parties, and especially
of all workingmen whose prosperity is
seriously threatened by the free trade
policy of the present administration.

Additional plank submitted by Mr.
Boutelle of Maine, and adopted by an
almost uuanimous void: The first con-

cern ot all good government is the virtue
and sobriety of the people and the puiity
of the home. The republican party
cordially sympathizes with all wise and
well directed efforts for the promotion of
temperance and morality.

Bream i.

ItOLLED OATS,

ROILED WHEAT,

CREAM WHEAT,

DURKEE'S RICE FLOUR, which cooks

up into a very delicate dish.

TRITICUM,

GER3IEA,

CEREALINE,

18SS NEW RUCK WHEAT
FLOUR, guaranteed to !)

Fresh and Pure
--BY-

WILLI K
201 Commercial St.

BLiCKSJIlTIlING and HORSESHOEING.

SCRIBER & POHLE

2x 312 and 3U Commercial St., Salem.

Proposals for Wood.

rpHK HOARD OF TRUSTEES OF TIIE
X Oregon oti 5 Insano Asylum hereby
Invito sealed proposals for woodns follows:

Four hundred (100) cords dry polo oak.
Two hundred (L)0) cords dry boilv oak.
Fourteen hundred (H00) cords dry body

fir out of largo tices.
Tho pole oak must not bo less thnn three

inches In dlnmeter. Three hundred to
live hundred co 'a of tlr, nnd two hundred
to three hundred cords of oak aro to be de-
livered by Juno 1, ISSli, and the remainder
by October 1, 18S.

Illils will bo received Iu amounts from
fifty cords up. Tho wood must bo four feet
In length nnd of tho host quality, subject
to the npnrovni of the medical superin-
tendent of tho 1. yluni.und to bo delivered
iu nny poini 011 1110 nsyiuin grounds desig-
nated by him.

Tho right to reject nny nnd nil bids Is re- -
serveu.

Hlds will bo opened tit a o'clock Tuesday.
Nov. 0, 18SS.

HVt.VKSTEK I'KNNOYEK
riKO. w.

ItWtd G. V. WKlili,
Hoard of Trustees.

Wm. A. MUNLY. Clerk of Hoard.

Notice of Final Settlement.

TOTICE IS IZEUEHY GIVEN TO AM.
J whom It may concern, that tho under-Signe-d

ndiiilnlxtrntor of tho otnto of Ja-
cob Johnson, decen.sed, has nied his final
account In tho olllco of the clerk of Marlon
county, htnto of Oregon, nnd that tho tlmo
for hearing objections thereto nnd settle-
ment thereof has been Jlxed by Hon. T C.
Slmw, Judge of said court, for tlio 10th day
of November 18SS, nt 10 o'clock, n. m.

ADAM STEPHENS,
td Administrator.

ANGORA GOATS!

mm

W. D. CLAGGITT
HAS SOMK- -

PURE IMPORTED GOATS FOR.
I are from the wfl m4o

P. Ualley, of San Jose, Cui

SALE. Thte
eu noeKs orerur DartteU'

.an cull on or auurtM mm ni saiem, ur.

XSU

WM. BROWN & CO.

B 0 O TjS

It f .

j IPSVX x--v
a b fih-- ss., o rt an:j B

1 -- -V v
JP"l""H,8BEw i 1

ATA J-aaaT--
nn35 t--a

S I H O K "s

CASH PAID FOR

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Furs,

No. 231 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OEEGON.

fee i

BOOTS SUOKS.

DEALER IX- -
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The Cheapest Newspaper in Oregon!

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

IN MARION COUNTY.

Read Our Reduced Terms!

SWEEKLY, oiiejyenr, 1.50. WEEKLY, sis months, fO.753

Now Read Our Discount for Cash I

WEEKLY, ouelyear, jl.00. WEEKLY, six months, $0.50.

it

WAS THERE EVER ANYTHING EQUAL TO IT? NOW ROLL

IN THE NAMES, AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
ONE-THIR- D OFF FOR CA8H.

Our Old. Subscribers
Now in arrears are urged to take advantage of our big discount, by set-

tling old accounts and Joining the grand throng of one dollar subscribers.

TO ONE AND ALL

We say. send us your names. If you want to take advantage of our one-thi- rd

otr for cash," and aro not wuore you can get postal notes or otner
convenient method of remitting, send us your namo and state that you
will remit at first opportunity. This will ensure your being placed on tne
dollar list.

THIS IS NOT A SPECIAL OFFER1

But soild. permanent reduction. We have come to ?tay.

. a .a, jimjUAi-ix-- ma3W.'j&d SL
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